In the Engine world as for this turbocharger Shaft & Wheel Assembly, choose Precision

CCN Group is a French-German Corporation with a manufacturing operation of high precision engine efficiency systems in PIMSA, Mexicali.

Hector Richarte, CCN Group Mexico’s General Manager is a mechanical engineer native of Mexicali, graduate of Baja California State University (UABC). He and his team have developed a top quality manufacturing plant, with a production model so efficient that Hector has been asked to share with other CCN Group operations around the world, a role model of dedication by Hector and his Mexicali Team.

CCN Group Mexico is currently expanding with German top five axle CNC equipment and supplying auto industry in several Mexico locations including “El Bajío” region.

An important fact: Mexicali is a production center due to the dedication and stability of local manpower.

“We need to stay focused on our challenges when production is so sensitive; our Mexicali CCN human factor is key!” - Hector Richarte.

If interested in CCN Group capabilities, please email to: erick@pimsa.com.mx